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A B S T R AC T
Compositional and chemical analyses suggest that Middle Triassic–Lower Liassic continental redbeds (in the internal
domains of the Betic, Maghrebian, and Apenninic chains) can be considered a regional lithosome marking the Triassic-
Jurassic rift-valley stage of Tethyan rifting, which led to the Pangaea breakup and subsequent development of a mosaic
of plates andmicroplates. Sandstones are quartzose to quartzolithic and represent a provenance of continental block and
recycled orogen, made up mainly of Paleozoic metasedimentary rocks similar to those underlying the redbeds.
Mudrocks display K enrichments; intense paleoweathering under a hot, episodically humid climate with a prolonged
dry season; and sediment recycling. Redbeds experienced temperatures in the range of 100°–160°C and lithostatic/
tectonic loading of more than 4 km. These redbeds represent an important stratigraphic signature to reconstruct a
continental block (Mesomediterranean Microplate) that separated different realms of the western Tethys from Middle-
Late Jurassic to Miocene, when it was completely involved in Alpine orogenesis.
Introduction and Regional Setting
Mediterranean orogenic belts preserve key geody-
namic signatures from the Pangaea breakup to the
Tethys opening and its closure during the growth of
Alpine circum-Mediterranean chains. These key
paleotectonic phases are marked by clastic sedi-
mentary deposits; their features can be used to
reconstruct environmental and sedimentary char-
acteristics of the basins in which they were de-
posited and to test alternative paleogeographic
and paleotectonic reconstructions (e.g., Critelli
1999).
In many internal units of the Betic (Spain), Rif
(Morocco), Tell (Algeria), and Apenninic chains
(Italy; fig. 1), the onset of Mesozoic-to-Cenozoic
sedimentation was marked by deposition of con-
tinental clastics (redbeds), known as Verrucano-
type deposits. Perrone et al. (2006) recognized two
redbed subdomains, the Pseudoverrucano Subdo-
main and the Verrucano Subdomain, characterized
by different sedimentary successions in Pangaea
during Middle Triassic–Early Liassic time (fig. 2A,
2B). The aim of this article is to detail petrographic
and geochemical features of the Pseudoverrucano
Subdomain redbeds characterizing (1) the Pseudo-
verrucano unit in the Northern Apennines; (2) the
Sila, Stilo, Piraino, and Longi-Taormina units in the
Calabria-Peloritani Arc; (3) the “Chaîne Calcaire”
units in the Tell Chain; (4) the Ghomaride and
Internal “Dorsale” Calcaire units in the Rif Chain;
and (5) the Malaguide units in the Betic Cordillera.
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We report data only for the Pseudoverrucano
Subdomain because this succession everywhere is
preserved as sedimentary rocks, in contrast to the
Verrucano Subdomain, where succession is affected
by intense metamorphic processes.
The oldest redbeds are Anisian (fig. 3, T2) in age,
and in some regions, they reach earliest Jurassic
(Perrone et al. 2006 and references therein). In a few
localities in the Pseudoverrucano Subdomain, thin
layers of Ladinian (fig. 3, T3) dolostones and lime-
stones and Carnian (fig. 3, T4) evaporites are inter-
bedded within alluvial facies, which persist up to
Rhaetian (fig. 3, T6) or Hettangian (fig. 3, J1), where
they pass to carbonate platform strata. Only in the
eastern Betics do Ladinian-Carnian (T3-T4) carbo-
nates reach remarkable thickness.
In the Verrucano Subdomain (stratigraphic suc-
cession is not included in fig. 3 because of its
metamorphic overprint), in contrast, Anisian-
Ladinian (T2-T3) thick marine sediments and two
sedimentary cycles locally bounded by a discon-
formity are recognizable. The upper cycle also
starts with alluvial and/or coastal deposits, which
pass to Carnian (T4) evaporites, overlain by Norian
(T5) platform carbonates. As from the Middle
Liassic, both the Verrucano and the Pseudoverru-
cano subdomains are characterized by similar suc-
cessions, mainly represented by pelagic sediments.
During the late Oligocene–early Miocene, compres-
sional tectonics affected the two subdomains in
quite different ways: the Verrucano Subdomain
was affected by polyphase metamorphism, indicat-
ing subduction to depths up to 40 km, and later by
rapid exhumation, whereas the Pseudoverrucano
Subdomain originated the highest units of the
nappe stack, which generally were not metamor-
phosed (Perrone et al. 2006 and references therein).
The main features of the significant Pseudover-
rucano stratigraphic successions (fig. 3) are as fol-
lows. (1) Redbeds lie on pre-Alpine basement, in
which the youngest terranes are lower Upper
Carboniferous clastics or late-Variscan plutonites.
(2) Redbed successions are lithologically homoge-
neous. Their stratigraphy has been described in
detail for the Malaguide-Ghomaride Saladilla For-
mation (Martín-Algarra et al. 1995). Redbeds are
reddish or purple, rarely greenish or yellowish.
Quartzose conglomerates and coarse sandstones
dominate in the lower portions, whereas fine
sandstones and mudrocks prevail in the upper
Figure 1. Geological sketchmap of the Alpine Chains in the Central-WesternMediterranean region (after Perrone et al.
2006) and location of the sections of table 1. Maghrebian Chain includes the Rif Chain in Morocco, the Tell Chain in
Algeria, and the Sicilian Maghrebian in Sicily.
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portions. Thickness ranges from a few to more than
400 m. The sedimentary facies associations suggest
alluvial-fan, braided- and alluvial-plain fluvial envi-
ronments. (3) Redbeds are overlain by Hettangian-
Sinemurian (fig. 3, J1-J2) platform carbonates, com-
monly with Rhaetian (fig. 3,T6) to Hettangian (fig. 3,
J1) clastic and dolomitic transitional deposits.
(4) Above the Pliensbachian (fig. 3, J3), successions
are generally pelagic. The uppermost beds are
Chattian-Aquitanian (fig. 3, O2-M1) turbidites.
Composition and Provenance
Compositional data from 57 sandstones from 15
representative stratigraphic sections of Pseudover-
rucano redbeds are here discussed for provenance
relations of these clastic sediments. Sandstones are
analyzed using the Gazzi-Dickinson method (e.g.,
Ingersoll et al. 1984; Zuffa 1985), and recalculated
parameters used in diagrams are those of Ingersoll
and Suczek (1979) and Dickinson (1985). Sand-
stones are quartzarenite to quartzolithic (fig. 4).
They are characterized by abundant monocrystal-
line and polycrystalline quartz, whereas feldspars
are minor or absent. Lithic fragments include meta-
sedimentary rocks (phyllite, metarenite, quartzite,
slate, metalimestone, and metachert) and minor
felsitic volcanic grains. Mafic volcanic fragments
are absent or rare. The limited importance of a
mafic supply for these successions is confirmed
by geochemical provenance proxies: in the La-Th-
Sc plot (fig. 5a), the redbed mudrocks fall in a region
Figure 2. Ladinian (A), Norian (B), and Earliest Cretaceous (C) paleogeographic sketchmaps of the westernmost Tethys
area (modified and redrawn after Vera 2004). The space of vertical lines showing the Verrucano Subdomain is about
twice that of the Pseudoverrucano Subdomain.
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close to the Post-Archean Australian Shale (PAAS;
Taylor and McLennan 1985) point, clearly ruling
out a predominantly mafic source (Bhatia and
Crook 1986; Cullers 1994). A significant mafic-
ultramafic supply is also excluded on the basis of
the mixing curve between granite and a mafic-
ultramafic end member in the Y=Ni versus Cr=V
diagram (fig. 5b).
Conglomerate clasts are mainly quartzite but
include the same rock types as the lithic fragments
in sandstone. In all regions, sandstone suites plot
within the provenance fields for both continental
blocks and recycled orogens (e.g., Dickinson
1985; fig. 4).
The nature of both coarse and fine clastics sug-
gests a provenance of dominantly Cambrian to
Carboniferous clastic, carbonate, and cherty meta-
sedimentary successions, similar to those under-
lying the redbeds and referable to Variscan and pre-
Variscan orogenies. In the Calabria-Peloritani Arc,
these successions includemafic and felsic Paleozoic
metavolcanics (Spalletta and Vai 1989; Trombetta
et al. 2004) and are intruded by late-Variscan large
plutonic bodies and rare Upper Carboniferous–
Permian small rhyolite and felsic dykes.
These plutonic rocks contributed only minor
clastic material to the redbeds. Plutonic rock frag-
ments are rare or absent in both sandstone and
conglomerate, and the only possible signal of these
source rocks is the minor presence of K-feldspar and
plagioclase. Possible explanations for the absence of
derivation from Upper Paleozoic plutonic rocks are
that (1) these plutonic bodies were scarcely exposed
or (2) chemical weathering and cumulative effects
of sedimentary recycling mask the source rock
signal. The chemical weathering and sedimentary
recycling of such rocks under a hot, episodically
humid climate with a prolonged dry season would
produce illitization of silicate minerals, oxidation
of iron, and concentration of quartz in thick soil
profiles that were later denuded by fluvial erosion,
producing relatively mature quartz-rich red depos-
its (e.g., Suttner et al. 1981; Basu 1985).
The mudrocks in the redbed successions, ana-
lyzed in detail along five sections, are composed
mainly of clay minerals (illite, illite-smectite [I-S]
mixed layers, kaolinite, and chlorite), quartz, hem-
atite or goethite (only for the samples of the
Bocchigliero section), and negligible feldspars. In
some Betic samples, discrete amounts of calcite
and/or dolomite are present (fig. 6). The <2-μm
grain size fraction is composed by illite prevailing
over I-S mixed layers, kaolinite, and negligible
amounts of chlorite, as suggested by x-ray diffracto-
gram patterns.
The mudrock samples show a content of illitic
layers in the I-Smixed layers in a range of 70%–90%
(Reickeweite number, R ordering ¼ 1–3; Jadgozin-
ski 1949). The illite crystallinity (IC) value, meas-
ured on both air-dried and ethylene-glycol-solvated
oriented mounts, are in a range of 0.6°–0.7° Δ2θ
CuKα (fig. 7; table 1). The IC values, coupled with
high ordering of mixed layers and high content of
illitic layers in I-S mixed layers, suggest that the
redbeds experienced temperatures in the range of
100°–160°C, testifying to intense diagenetic condi-
tions (upper limit of late diagenesis; Jaboyedoff and
Théllin 1996; Frey and Robinson 1999).
Diagenetic effects on Pseudoverrucano sand-
stones include mechanical compaction with con-
sequent deformation of mica flakes and the crystal
morphology of aggregate kaolinite-dickite booklets
that document the late/deep diagenetic stage for the
studied successions. Thesemineralogical and petro-
graphical considerations suggest that diagenetic/
tectonic evolution of the analyzed redbeds should




Chemical data from redbed mudrocks provide in-
formation about source area composition, paleo-
weathering, sorting, and recycling. Weathering
processes in source areas have been characterized
Figure 3. Stratigraphic columns of Northern Apennines, Calabria-Peloritani Arc, Rifian Maghrebdis (Rif Chain),
and Betic units showing significative Middle Triassic–Lower Liassic redbed successions. Ages: Pal ¼ Paleozoic,
T? ¼ Triassic?, T?-J1? ¼ Triassic?-Hettangian?, T2 ¼ Anisian, T2?-J1 ¼ Anisian?-Hettangian, T3 ¼ Ladinian, T4 ¼
Carnian, T4–6 ¼ Carnian-Rhaetian, T4?-J1 ¼ Carnian?-Hettangian, J1 ¼ Hettangian, J1–2 ¼ Hettangian-Sinemurian,
J2 ¼ Sinemurian, J2-Cr? ¼ Sinemurian-Cretaceous?, J3–4 ¼ Pliensbachian-Toarcian, J3–8 ¼ Pliensbachian-Callovian,
J3-Cr1 ¼ Pliensbachian-Berriasian, J3-C12 ¼ Pliensbachian-Maastrichtian, J3-O2 ¼ Pliensbachian-Chattian, J9 ¼
Oxfordian, J9-Cr1 ¼ Oxfordian-Berriasian, Cr6–8 ¼ Albian-Turonian, Cr10–12 ¼ Santonian-Maastrichtian, P-E ¼
Paleocene-Eocene, P-O1 ¼ Paleocene-Rupelian, O1 ¼ Rupelian, O2 ¼ Chattian, O2-M1 ¼ Chattian-Aquitanian, M1 ¼
Aquitanian.
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using the chemical index of alteration (CIA; Nesbitt
and Young 1982), the chemical index of weathering
(CIW; Harnois 1988), and the plagioclase index of
alteration (PIA; Fedo et al. 1995). The CIAvalues for
all redbed samples are low (table 1), and they plot
along the A-K side of the A-CN-K diagram, close to
the muscovite-illite fields (fig. 8); this suggests K
enrichment during burial, as testified by minera-
logical data.
Generally, K enrichment may have been related
to the partial conversion of 1∶1 clay minerals into
2∶1 K-rich clay minerals or the presence of post-
depositional K-rich fluids. In these cases, K enrich-
ment in the system was responsible for the abrupt
reduction of CIA values. In these cases, the CIA
proxy should be used with care (Nesbitt and Young
1989; Fedo et al. 1995).
In our case, some samples are typically high in
K2O and low in Na2O because of alkali exchange
(e.g., Lipman 1964); this behavior, reflecting a rea-
sonable potassium metasomatism (e.g., Ratté and
Steven 1967; Sweetkind et al. 1993), may be related
to preweathering K enrichment within source ter-
ranes (e.g., Fedo et al. 1995). As a consequence, the
CIA should correctly detect the degree of weath-
ering in source areas.
The redbeds have uniform CIW values (table 1),
close to the A apex in the A-C-N plot (fig. 9); this
suggests intense weathering under steady state con-
ditions, where the material removal rate matched
the production of mineralogically uniform weath-
ering profiles generated in the upper zone of soil
horizons. Unweathered plagioclase has a PIA value
of 50, whereas the PAAS has a PIA value of 79. The
redbeds have very high PIA values (table 1), suggest-
ing that most of the plagioclase has been converted
to clay minerals. Thus, results from both the CIW
and the PIA indicate intense weathering in source
areas.
Although rare earth elements are quantita-
tively transferred from sources to sediment, intense
weathering produces light rare earth element/heavy
rare earth element fractionation, possibly due to
preferential heavy rare earth element retention in
the solution, which, in mudrocks, may be recog-
nized by both higher values of the ðLa=YbÞch ratio
relative to the ðLa=YbÞch of the PAAS and the Upper
Continental Crust (UCC; Taylor and McLennan
1985) and significant correlation between this ratio
and weathering indices (Mongelli 2004; Mongelli
et al. 2006). In the present case, the ðLa=YbÞch ratio
is lower than the ðLa=YbÞch ratio of the PAAS, and it
is not correlated with the weathering indices. Fur-
thermore, the redbed samples are characterized by
sedimentary recycling, as indicated in Al2O3-TiO2-
Zr and Zr=Sc versus Th=Sc diagrams (Garcia et al.
1991). A mixing trend, characterized mostly by
changes in the Al2O3-TiO2-Zr ratio, which could
be due to a recycling effect, is clearly envisaged in
the ternary Al2O3-TiO2-Zr diagram (fig. 10a). In the
Zr=Sc versus Th=Sc diagram (fig. 10b), the redbeds
are not clustered along the primary compositional
Figure 4. Total quartz–feldspar–lithic fragment (Qt-F-L) and polycrystalline quartz–volcanic and metavolcanic lithic
fragment–sedimentary and metasedimentary lithic fragment (Qp-Lvm-Lsm) ternary plots (Ingersoll and Suczek 1979;
Dickinson 1985) of the sandstone samples.
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trend but fall along a trend involving zircon addi-
tion and thus sediment recycling, consistent with
the Al2O3-TiO2-Zr diagram. Sediment recycling
significantly affects the CIW and PIA weathering
indices, which likely monitor a cumulative effect,
including several cycles of weathering at the source.
Conclusions
The studied Middle Triassic–Lowermost Jurassic
continental redbeds are preserved in rifted-margin
prisms of many tectonic units from the internal
domains of the Apenninic, Maghrebian, and Betic
chains. They have paleogeographical significance at
the scale of the Central-Western Mediterranean
Chain.
Redbeds are characterized by fluviatile quartz-
arenitic-quartzolithic sandstones, derived from a
continental block–recycled orogen, consisting of
Variscan or older metasedimentary and plutonic
rocks. Their mudrocks are chemically and minera-
logically almost homogeneous, and no important
differences in oxide ratios or key trace element
ratios have been found. The mineralogical assem-
blage, dominated by illite and I-S mixed layers,
coupled with the CIA index and to the A-CN-K
plot, indicates K enrichment during sedimentary
evolution, which may be related to K enrichment
within source terranes, with the Kþ cation going
into solution after weathering of K-feldspar in clay
minerals.
Recycling effects from the metasedimentary
basement rocks, which influenced the paleowea-
thering indices (CIW and PIA ratios), are character-
ized by the distribution of Al2O3, TiO2, and Zr,
which, together with the Zr=Sc versus Th=Sc plot,
involve zircon addition and thus sediment recy-
cling. The weathering indices probably monitor
cumulative recycling effects, including a first cycle
of the weathering of source rocks. The Middle
Triassic–Early Jurassic time span was characterized
by seasonal climate alternation that favored recy-
cling processes (Perrone et al. 2006 and references
therein).
The clay-mineral features and mineralogy of
authigenic interstitial components suggest that
the redbeds experienced temperatures in the range
of 100°–160°C and, based on a geothermal gradient
of about 25°–30°C=km (Mongelli et al. 1996), a
lithostatic/tectonic loading of more than 4 km
(Mongelli et al. 2006; Perri 2008).
Figure 5. La-Th-Sc plot (a) and Cr=V versus Y=Ni dia-
gram (b) of mudrock samples. Ultramafic sources have
very low Y=Ni and high Cr=V ratios. The samples fall in a
region close to the Post-Archean Australian Shale point,
ruling out mafic supply.
Figure 6. The x-ray diffractogram patterns of some
whole-rock samples: Calabria-Peloritani Arc (a; Sila
Unit, Bocchigliero section), Calabria-Peloritani Arc
(b; Longi-Taormina Unit, Longi section), Rifian Maghre-
bids (c; Ghomaride Koudiat Tiziane Nappe, Aïn el Jir
section), and Betic Cordillera (d; Malaguide Complex,
Arroyo Zapateros section).
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The continental redbeds represent the oldest
strata of successions with a similar tectonosedi-
mentary evolution from the Middle Triassic to
compressional deformation, and they represent
the onset of Mesozoic sedimentation during the
rift-valley stage of the Pangaea breakup. The
continental redbeds pass upward to transitional
shallow-marine and deep-marine mainly carbonate
sequences that represent the following proto-
oceanic stage and precede the opening of the west-
ern Tethys (Perrone et al. 2006 and references
therein; fig. 2A, 2B). The close similarity in com-
position, sedimentology, and diagenetic evolution
of the redbeds in different sectors of the circum-
Mediterranean orogens suggests deposition in a
distinctive Mesozoic belt (Pseudoverrucano Sub-
domain; Perrone et al. 2006).
The redbeds were deposited on a block of Varis-
can continental crust. This block had a central
erosional mountain area that provided terrigenous
sediments to surrounding intracontinental rift
basins. After having been deeply eroded during
the Triassic, the mountain areas were transformed
to a peneplaned area of low relief, whereas the
former continental basins evolved to neritic carbo-
nate basins after the start of the Early Jurassic.
The continental Pseudoverrucano basin passed
laterally to areas characterized as Ladinian by an
Figure 7. Example of decomposition of x-ray diffractogram pattern of the illitic phases in the mudrock sample FP36
(Rifian Maghrebids; Koudiat Tiziane Nappe). In this study, the full width at half-maximum (y) was transformed into
crystallinity index standard data (x) according to the equation y ¼ 2:2366x þ 0:0243 (R2 ¼ 0:98), obtained in the
laboratory using the international standards of Warr and Rice (1994). GLY ¼ glycolated pattern; AD ¼ air-dried.
Table 1. Analytical Data of Mudrocks Sampled in Selected Sections
Section Bocchigliero Longi Aïn el Jir Arroyo Zapateros Sierra Espuña
Location in figure 1 1 2 3 4 5
IC (Δ°2θ) >:65, <:72 >:62 , <:70 >:67, <:73 >:69, <:74 >:70, <:77
%I in I-S >75, <90 >75, <90 >75, <85 >70, <85 >70, <85
CIA 70 ± 1.8 72 ± 3.1 72 ± 4.1 68 ± 2.0 74 ± 1.2
CIW 97 ± .7 96 ± 1.3 94 ± 2.9 94 ± 3.3 94 ± 1.1
PIA 95 ± 1.1 94 ± 1.7 92 ± 3.7 91 ± 3.9 92 ± 1.5
Note. Sections: Calabria-Peloritani Arc: 1, Sila Unit, Bocchigliero section; 2, Longi-Taormina Unit, Longi section. Rifian Maghrebids:
3, Ghomaride Koudiat-Tiziane Nappe, Aïn el Jir section. Betic Cordillera: 4, Malaguide Complex, Arroyo Zapateros section; 5,
Malaguide Morron de Totana Unit, Sierra Espuña section. IC ¼ illite crystallinity values; %I in I-S ¼ percentage of illite layers in the
illite-smectite mixed layers; CIA ¼ chemical index of alteration (Nesbitt and Young 1982); CIW ¼ chemical index of weathering
(Harnois 1988); PIA ¼ plagioclase index of alteration (Fedo et al. 1995).
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earlier tectonosedimentary evolution, testified by
shallow-marine carbonates interbedded with fluvial
deposits, an intra-Ladinian disconformity, Carnian
evaporites, and generalized carbonate platform
environments in the Norian-Rhaetian (Verrucano
Subdomain; Perrone et al. 2006; fig. 2A, 2B). Only in
the Sinemurian do similar carbonate neritic sedi-
ments characterize both subdomains, which in the
Pliensbachian generally evolved to hemipelagic
deposits. A common sedimentary history, pointed
out by the persistence of pelagic facies, is recogniz-
able up to the onset of convergence-related tecton-
ics, when the two subdomains experienced quite
different evolution.
The Triassic Pseudoverrucano-Verrucano Do-
mains were surrounded by the Germano-Andalu-
sian facies, now cropping out in the Iberian and
African plates, whereas eastward it opened toward
Tethyan marine domains (fig. 2A, 2B). Moreover,
the Pseudoverrucano-Verrucano Domains had a
Figure 8. Ternary A-CN-K plots of the mudrock redbeds. Gr ¼ granite, Ms ¼muscovite, Il ¼ illite, Ka ¼ kaolinite,
Ch ¼ chlorite, Gi ¼ gibbsite, Sm ¼ smectite, Bi ¼ biotite, Ks ¼ K-feldspar, Pl ¼ plagioclase, A ¼ Al2O3, CN ¼ CaOþ
Na2O, K ¼ K2O, CIA ¼ chemical index of alteration (Nesbitt and Young 1982). The samples fall close to the A-K join
along a trend indicating K addition during diagenesis.
Figure 9. Ternary A-C-N plots of the mudrock redbeds.
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Hercynian heritage because they were deeply
involved in Alpine orogenesis and Uppermost
Carboniferous–Permian sedimentary and volcanic
terranes are lacking. Upper Paleozoic sedimen-
tary and volcanic terranes, in contrast, are devel-
oped in the surrounding regions, such as the
Moroccan Atlas, Iberia, Languedoc, Provence, and
Sardinia, which were only subordinately involved
in Alpine orogenesis (Durand Delga and Fontboté
1980; Baudelot et al. 1984; Martin-Algarra et al.
1995).
The Pseudoverrucano-Verrucano Domains, fi-
nally, were the Triassic precursor of a Jurassic–early
Miocene continental block, from which the inter-
nal units of the Western Mediterranean Alpine
Chains originated (Mesomediterranean Microplate;
Guerrera et al. 1993, 2005; Bonardi et al. 2001). This
microplate, owing to Jurassic-Cretaceous opening
of the western Tethys (fig. 2C), separated a north-
ern (Nevadofilabride-Piemontese-Ligurian) branch
from an eastern and southern (Maghrebian-
Lucanian) branch of the Tethys (Martín-Algarra
1987; Guerrera et al. 1993, 2005; Perrone 1996;
Bonardi et al. 2001; Chalouan et al. 2001; Michard
et al. 2002; de Capoa et al. 2003).
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